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Abst ract
The article e xplore s the s e e ming ly paradoxical conne ction be twe e n the ide aliz ation of love and marriag e
and the re luctance of many wome n to marry in nine te e nth-ce ntury Ne w Eng land. Arg uing ag ains t
inte rpre tations that vie w nine te e nth-ce ntury s ing le hood as a proto-fe minis t s tance , it s ituate s
s pins te rhood in the conte xt of the Victorian e le vation and s piritualiz ation of love and marriag e as we ll as of a
re lig ious ly g rounde d unde rs tanding of morality and us e fulne s s . S e arching for vocation in the world was a
moral impe rative for the s e s pins te rs who be lie ve d that the ir live s s e rve d a hig he r purpos e . The y dre w on
moral re s ource s made available by the ir unde rs tanding of wome n's dis tinctive nature and s pe cial mis s ion.
Us ing le tte rs , diarie s , me moirs , and biog raphie s , this s tudy docume nts wome n's de cis ions about marriag e
and work, as we ll as the chang ing cultural conce ptualiz ation of s pins te rhood.
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